
OITY HEWS.
SUNDAY, March 17, 1878.

Laelurc.
On Tuesday cyenlojr, March 19tb, Iter,

A. r. Morrison will deliver a lecture at
tli Methodist church, comer Eighth
and Walnut streets, upon "The Young
Man of y; The possibilities that are
before him," 3t.

Vtml lirevltlr,
Probuto court

ltuad Farnbakcr's uew "ad."
Lr. Artcr wan resting curly last eve-

ning.

Scrviucs-a- t the usual hours at the
Methodist church. Everybody is Invit-

ed.

Shell oysters ust received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Walker.

A horse race took place at the park
postcrday. The Stokes were light $10
a si'le.

Shell oysters jrK received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakby Walker.

0

A furnished room, suitable for the
occupation ot a singlo gentleman, can
bo rented from M. B. ilarroll, 302 Wash-ingto- n

avenue. 314-3- t

For lsuttor, Kegs, Apples, etc., call at
.No. 04 Ohio levee,

ti. n. Lbigutom

The Minion Sunday sthool on
Klgbteentn struct desiring to buy an
organ, will, on Thursday evening, the
t!Ut lwt., In Dr. Wardner'a building,
No. Ill Commercial avenue, spread for
all who may desire it, an elegant sups
rr. The tablet will be spread at six
o'clock in tho evening and tbo price of
the supper will only be twenty-fiv- e cents.
Cake, ioe cream, oranges, candies, 1cm-onad- c,

etc., will be on the table, and a
jolly time will bo had. See advertise-
ment elsewhere.

Potatoes.
New York Stole is retailing peach

blow potatoes ot 40 oenta per bushel. 3c

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,

Sixth street and Commercial aves
.me. 1.4.U

Kkligious. There will bo the regular
Sunday services in the Presbyterian
church to-da-y and this evening at the
regular hours, Kv. Mr. George offlclat-in- g.

Hector Dillon-Le- e will preach in the

. jiiscopul church this morning at the
usual hours. Subject of the morning
sermon : ' 'A Siicnt Christ;" In the even-in-g

"a seiw.on to everybody."

There will be services in the Christ-in- n

church this morning at the regular

hourv Sunday school at 3 p. m.

""prices in the German Lutheran
at 10 a. in. Sunday school at the

rgular hour.

Tun liaptist Sunday school is held
e very Sunday morning at 0:30 o'slock in
Turner Hull.

Borlal Ilntfrloliitni n t.
in order to raise funds to buy an organ

lor the Mission Sundy school, on 14th
xtreet, there will he a regular good

supper, also ice cream, cake,
lemonade, orange., candies, etc., in Dr.
Wardncr's building, So. Ill Commvrcial
avnnue, on Thursday evening tbe 21st Inst.
Supper will be ready at 6 o'clock. Come
every body, and get a good square meal,
and don't g borne to supper. He good to
other u well as .to yourself. Admission,
iucludtng supper, only 20c.

TICKET AGISTS.
Miri'ei Nettie Cundlff, Nellie Roblntoii,

Monte Motcalf,? Clnthy Dean, Anna
.Morxe, Mattio Alden, Nannie Olmsted,
Grace JUewitt, Lula Talbolt and Jennie
Keegau.

CONMITTKK.

Uesdumes H. J. Cundiff, O. il. Alden,
J. Thisllewood. F. M.Ward, J. Talbojt,0.
A. Osboin, McOhee, W. W. Woot- -

en, Mlsi Anie Cundlll, Capt, J as. F. Miller,
Meters. U. M. Alden, James Stewart, J.
Tlilstlewood, J. ClarkeTand.1. McCarthy

WOOD& COAL. .

On and after this date our prices will be
as follows :

WOOD.

4 loot, by;the cord, $3 tt.
1 cord wood, sawed, $4 2o.
1 " sawed and split, tl M.

Single loads, fl 60.
COAL.

Kit Muddy. . t
1 I on, 3 00. ... t.

liTons, $5 BO. .. ..
ft Ton, ormore, fj 8iJ rer ton.

l'araradise Coal. '"'

lTon, ea".
. 2 Tons, 8 'ift.

r 'font, or more, 250 per ton.
By C, W, Wiikklir & So.

March 13, 1878.

Among tbe Deuel failures
01 the past, how many bogus nostrum!
may be numbered! Beginning thoir
careers with a trtmenduous flourish ot
trumpets, blazoned for a time in the

t
public prints nnd on flaming posters,
soon, but not too soon, were they rele-

gated to the llmbe ot things lost on
earth. But Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
Is a living ami thriving remedy. It goes

on curing and to euro.' Neither under-

hand nor open competition affect It. On
Iho contrary, contrast wltt Interior rival
preparations only Increases Its popular,
try. It 1ms boon repeatedly Imltntei,
but without suweis. Counterfeits of it
have beim surreptitiously Introduced,

but hftvs lallcn Hat. Everywhere It en-

trenches Itself in tho conlldence of tho

people; and well It may, tor It Is a
thoroughly reliable Invlgorant or the
touble, banishes dyspepsia and consti-

pation, braces the nerves, cures rheu-

matic ailments and kidney complaints,
and eradicates nnd prevents intermittent
and remittent levers.

ST. PATBICK S DAY.

Tho It. P. B. Prd-l.li- ie
aaarrh.

of

" The St. Patrick's Benevolent Socioly
will celebrate this, St. Patrick's day, by
a grand parade, taking In nearly all tho
leading streets of the city. The parade
will take place at 3 o'clock p. m. Tbe
line ol march will be as follows : Tbe
line will loria on Thirteenth street, with
the right resting on Commercial avenue.
The column will march out Thirteenth
street to Washington avenue, and down
the avenue to Seventh street; west on
Seventh to Walnut street, and down Wal-

nut to Fourth street; east on Fourth to
Levy street, and up Levy to Fourth-teent- h

street;wet on Fourteenth street to
Commerclal.avenue.and up tbe avenue to
Twentieth street; west on Twentieth to
Washington avenue, and up the aveuuc
to Twenty-fir- st street; west on Twenty- -

first street to Walnut street, and down
Walnut to Twentieth street; east on
Twentieth street to Washington avenue,
down Washington to Thirteenth street,
and east on Thirteenth street to Hibern-
ian engine house, where the members will
break ranks. Tho Hibernian fire coins
pany will join In the parade.

Mulk Tbievks Cakturkd. Chief
Artcr yesterday received a dispatch from
the city marshal of Paducah, requesting
him to keep a lookout for a couple of
men who were supposed to be coming to
this city with a couple of stolen mule.
The Chief Informed Officers Hogan and
Sheehan of the contents ot tho dlnpatch,
and shortly alter Officer Hogan was suc-

ceeded Id arresting the thieves and get-

ting possession of the mules. The
thieves came to the city by the ferry boat
Three States. They were locked up to
await to arrival of an ofllcer to take
charge of them. The mules arc sudnesed
to belong to parties iu Massac or John
son counties, though of this there is no
certainly.

The Sewers Street Superintendent
Gorman and Jailor Mahoney called on
us yesterday to say that tbo Item in the
Bulletin yesterday morning in reference
to Ihe sewers was incorrect. Mr. Gor
man says the sowers were closed early In
the week, and that the water that has
accumulated in the low ground In the
vicinity ot Fifteenth ' and . Six-

teenth streets is sine-wat- er no river
water alout it. We are glad to know
that It Is a sipowater, and that the sew-

ers are closed; but It Is astonishing, and
it will be a surprise to people to know
that slpe-wat- er comes Into the city
through the sewers. But it must be the
case for the street superintendent 6ays
so.

Just Returned. Mr. Charles R.Stuart.
late of the Arm of Stuart & Qholson, who
pant soma time in tbe east selecting

a spring aad summer stock of dry goods,
notiens, etc., his returned. He sutures us
that his stock is elegant lu tbe fullest sense
of the word, and full and complete in ev
ery particular. Mr. ;Stuarts well-kno-

taste, as 4 judgraeot In tbe selection of
goods is a lull guarantee tbat bis store
will be the place to purchase xood coodt at
low prices. He will give a grand opening
on Tuesday and Wedneadiy, und invite a
bis old friends and acquaintance and the
public generally to call and see him and
take a look at his stock. His store is in
the Neff building on Eighth street between
Washington and Commercial avenues.

Motlre, HnUblaof Pythian.
Tho metmcrs ol Ascalon Lodge No.

51 K. of T. aro requested to meet in tho
Lodge ol tho I. O. O. F. on Monday eve-niu- g,

March ISth, at 8 o'clock, lor the
transaction ot very important butinen.
A full attendance is desired.

Wm. H. Howk, ('. C.

Oyster soup lunch at Harrv Walker's
Crystal saloon every tvening at 9

o'clock. l.4.tt

Ham: Mam il
Best hani9 B and PJ cents per pound at

New York Store. 3c

Ojicry : "Why will men smoke cum
mon tobacco when they ett buy Mar
burg Bros. 'Seal ol North Carolina1 at
the same price?"' ti.

Provision.
Dry salt meats, bacon .sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for sale low at

Si S. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

Only o.
Kggs selling lor nine cenU per dozen,

or twelve dozen lor $1 at New York
Store.

iioiiho rorsui:
The boue on 5th street, known us the

"flat top,", for sale at a saeritlee. I '

3t - M. J. Howlkv, Agent.

For Kent. Three comtortable rooms
in a house, on Third street between
Washington nn.l Commercial avenues
Infiiiroot Wm. McIIalr.

If '

- nrr-
Notice.

Go to the New York Store to buy

your dry goods and groceries and you
will save money. , 3 17-3- t

CHICAGO
VIA

Cairo & Vlncennes Railroad.

Passengers leaving Cairo at 4:45 a.m.
reach Chicago the evening of same day
7 hours In adrsnco ot any other
line from- Cairo. ...

Parlor Cars are now run by thin
lints Vlncennes) to Torre Haute, Danville
und Chicago.

Close connection Is also made at Union
depot, Vlncennes, with Parlor Cars for
Indianapolis, reaching that point at
5:30 p.m. ,

Sleeping Car berths from ludlaiiapolls
or Cincinnati, east reserved from Cairo.

F. A. Miller, Uen.Fass. Agt.
8--

OUR SCHOOL COLUMN,

EDITED BY TDK MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR

class or tub Cairo hioh school.

At the request of the publisher of the
Bolletik, the senior class 'ol the Mgti

school furnish for .'the Sunday Issue,
a short esray and sucb Items of School
news a may be ot general Interest, Tb
olasa Is composed of tho following young
ladies Elflo Close, Ktta McEwen, Cora
Stratton, Maggie I.ollin, Mollle Caven- -

dar and Katie Alvord.
- ,,

'
Til E Till LOSOT11 EU'S STON E.

HY MOLLIK CAVENDER.

Iii ancleut times tbe Arabians were a

powerful race, and aided materially In

the development of the world,' They
carried thescloiiccs.tspeclally Chemistry,
to a high degree of excellence; and yet,
curiously enough, they stumbled upon
most ot their discoveries while searching
tor impossibilities. They entertained
many curious notions and beliefs, and
from the Egyptians they derived tbe
idea that a stone could be formed, which
would turn to gold all substance with
which it came in contact.

Acting on this supposition. Alchemists
spent their lives In trying to discover the
philosopher's stone. Year after year

they Ehut themselves in lonely moss- -

grown towers their only companions tbe
greutblack letter-tom- es of Assyrian love,
over which they pored from morning till
night and from night until morning.
Year after year they tolled on with un-

wearied patience and untiring z:al, until
their heads grew gray with age and their
bodies bent with care. . ,

But all their labor was lu vain. No

one succeeded in finding tho magic

stone. They were nevertheless held
in reverence by the Moorish kings, and
by the gay cavaliers of Granada, who

paid them almoBt worshipful homage,
lor king and cavalier realized the impor-
tance of the bright, glittering gold with
which they might, some day, be supplied.

When the beautiful Moorish city fell

Into the bands of the lair haired Chris-

tians of the north they too became in-

fected with a desire to find the wonder-tu- l
stone, and were sacrificed home,

friends, fortune even life, to further their
chances of some day wresting tills secret
from nature.

And so tbo Alchemists continued for
weary centuries vaporizing, fusing,
mixing and inventing in their search for
the stone. And during these centuries
the treasuries ot the nations grew more
and more empty, the golden coins flowed

out in a constant stream lor trappings of

state, of court and of w ar, but there was

no way in which the coffers might be re
plenished. The Alchemists bent to their
toil with redoubled anxiety and care.
In their researches they stumbled across
many valuable lacts and scientific truths,
which have aided materially In develop
ing modern science.

In modern times the philospher's stone
has been discovered. It needed not the
long toll of the Arabians, nor the study
of the Egyptians. 1 Is composed of
neither the bascf nor the liner elements
of which it was supposed to be formed.
It is a material, palpable, substance,
which can bu een with the eye, or
grasped in the hand. It is not possessed

by the.ricli and great exclusively. Indeed,
it is more often found in the homes ot the
poor and humble. But those who pos-

sess it are always wise. It does not turn
an object to gold In tin instant, but re-

quires lime to perform its wonders, yet
its IT.'cts are sure and certain, l'erhaos
It is needless for me to p.dd that tho
philosopher's stone is economy.

MA IU)I OKAS.

ManliGrus 13 again a dream ol tbe
past, a gorgeous dream too, to those
who witnessed the magnificent cavalcade
of King Comus as It paraded the streets
of Cairo. Mardi Gras, Is, I believe, eel-brat- ed

in nearly ail civil i.ed countries.
The Christ! ins being deprived of their
customary pleasures for the awful period
ot forty days, make up for it on their last
day of grnce Shrove Tuesday by in-

dulging in every kind of sport which tbe
human mind can ronc-lve- . In England
Shrove Tuesday U known as Pancake
Day, and every one observes it by eating
as many pancakes as he possibly can, or
as many as be can get.

Tancake day is held particularly sacred
at Oxford University, and is celebrated
in a peculiar and novel manner. One ot

the professors Ureses himself as a cook,
provides himself with t io necessary
materials a long liaudlcd frying pan
a lire, and batter and stands oil ono
side of a high fence and an fast as lie
bakes the cakes throws them over t9 the
boys assembled on tho other. Of course
there is a scramble, and ho who gets a
whole cako Is cutitlcd to a guinea.

In other countries, where less attention
19 paid to the creature comlorts, Mardi
Gras is celebrated in a different manner.
I wilt venture to say that in uo place ot
Its sizo was It celebrated wltb more
splendor than in Cairo. Tho pageant
that filed through the streets the entire
afternoon was simply magnificent.
Nearly everything in the material world
was represented, from the elephant
down to the tiniest creature. There
wero also characters from the "dim un-

seen'' regions. At the head of these was

hU Satanic Majesty in all the glory ot his
cloven boots, his bat-lik-e wings and his
proverlbal horns.

All honor to tho noble boys of the
Mystic Krew. ' : .

'
5 M. V, .t

PF.RSRRVKRANCE.
There are comparatively few persons

in this world who possess that which has
led so many groat men to positions of
cinlnencc-perservai- ice. Some say dis
content Is a grievous fault. We think
differently. When properly used, dis-

content Is a wonderful source ot activity,
in fact, it may bo truly said that most of
our greatest Inventions owe their pre
ductlon. to discontent. ' ' v

.Taking up the world's history, we find

that every where the persovorlng ones
have played the greatest parts upon the
world's stago. What an amount of per.
severance was displayed In tbe laying of
ine. Atlantic cable a lew yean since!
From the description which history
furnishes, we can Imagine how patiently
the .manufacturer of the first printing
press fbust hate labored to make a sue
cess of hli Invention, aad swaybacxln
tha dim ages, ws flod that the? tur!!fi;
of; tbe great "Egyptian pyramids, the
largest ot which covers an area equal to
twice that ot any building ot the present
day, was accomplished only through tho
work ol years. ,

Ferseveranco is the spur of progress.
Henry Clay, one of the greatest of AmerU
can statesmen, is, Indeed, a wonderful
example ot perseverance. Rising from
tbe humble vocation of a country mill
boy, he gradually worked his way up to
the position of the great and honored
statesman that he was, and what a grand
example of perseverance Is presented in
the life ot Washington. Perhaps no
man, known to the world, has passed
through a more trying ordeal than be.
Meeting with innumerable and dis
couraging defeats, opposed by many ot
bis countrymen, and having to deal
with the most persistent foes it seems
wonderlul that he withstood them all.
Yet he bad hopes which cheered blin
even In bis darkest hours of trill, and,
knowing as he did, that be was striving
for a noble cause he took courage, per-
severed in bis undertakings, and was
finally triumphant. W. L. W.

' THE MYSTIC KEJEW.

Tbean Lute Celebration What It t out,
nua WKil the tluya" Have to

Say About It.

Kanoliitlvas of Thanks lr tb Alat--
nnee lleiulrred by ludividuul

Citizens.

To the U.S. M , Offiurj and Members of thi
K. M. K. C. i

Tbe uuUerigued,your general arrange-
ment committee appointed by tbe Krew
to perleel theneoeaary arraugemeiils lor
a proper celebration of our national
birthday, Mardi Gras, beg leave to tubs
mit the iollowing report ot their actions
and doings as sucb committee for your
consideration t -

That tbe arrangements made by your
committee were s near perfect as under
existing circumstances could be expect
ed, your committee believe; and that the
celebration was a decided succes8,both us
to the procession and ball (excepting in
a tinaucial point of view) is a fact as well
known to the Krew as it is to your com-

mittee.
We think that the fondest anticipations

of the Krew were realized lu the number
ot visitors from abroad wbo graced our
festivities with their presence; the only
drawback being in the fact that the
special trains on the Cairo ana Yinceunes
and Cairo and St. Louis railroads took
their departure at such an hour that a
great number of our visitors were pre-

vented from participating in our ball and
supper at the St. Cbarles; and as your
committee bad not anticipated such a re-

sult, and bad prepared supper and ac-

commodations for a larger number of
people than were present at our evening
entertainment, and necessarily went to
considerable expense by reason thereof,
we hud that as a national result our ex-

penditures were greater than our receipts,
as will appear by reference to "a state-
ment ol the receipts and expenditures"
hereto attached and made a part of this
report. The statement shows our
Expenditures to have been $C93 80
Our receipts were but , 5US C7

Leaving a deficiency of. $185 13

The iollowing is a recapitulation m
the report of receipts and expenses :

EXPENSES,

Music $101 00
Cost ot floats, costumes and neces

sary paraphrenalia 315 20
Labor and drayage ;io Go

Printing and postage K.8 00
St. Charles Hotel.- - 55 00
Miscellaneous items 2G 00

Total $003 SO

RECEIPTS.
Avant Courier advertisements, 152 00
bale of ball tickets 33!) 50

Other items 17 17

Total $508 67

Your committee might suggest a way
ol providing for the raising of the
deficiency but believe that it is but fur
the Krew to take such action in regard
to tbe matter as they may think proper.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Will K. Hawkins. Chairman.

E.Dszonia, 1

T.M. Lovett, l
Utn' tom'Frank Walkek,

Alon.o P. Daniels,
RESOLUTIONS 11Y TBE E. M. K. C.

The Iollowing resolutious were passed

at the first business meeting of the Mystic

Krew, held alter Mardi Gras ou Thurs-

day evening, 14th lust., 1S78.

Whereas, the Mardi Uras celebration
given under the auspices of this society,
was the most successful celebration ot
the kind ever given in our city, exceeded
our most sanguine expectations and was
the means ot inducing a large number ol
people to visit our city, and

Whekeas, tlie success ot the celebra-

tion was largely due to the internet
manifested and help extended bv num-

erous citizens; therefore, be It
Raohtd, That tho thanks ol the Mystic

Krew are due, and hereby extended to
Mr. W. U. Morris who kindly volunteer-
ed to act as king. To his honor Mayor
Winter, City Clerk Plilllis and City
Treasurer Parker lor theolllclal recog-

nition ot our festivities. To Col. S. S.
Taylor and the Hough and Heady Kire
Co. lor tho use of their cannon. To MaJ.
K. W. Halllday for the use of the steam-

er Ariadne. To Messrs. Halllday Bros.,
Messrs. Tlilstlewood & Co., and Messrs.
Ross O'Dounell, Casey, Derasher, e,

Dugan, Lattncr, Powers anil Fer-

guson for the use of teams. To Messrs.
C. W. Wheeler and L. Stclrs for assist-

ance rendered during the day. To Mec
sort. Mai. Tessier and Snooks tor the uc
ot their warehouse, v To the Ladles' Lib-

rary association for the kindly Interest
ttiey manifested troin first to last, and to
Mr. CundiQ tor the assistance,
extended in the preparation ol our instal-

lation banquet. He it
, ReioU ed, That the thanks of the Krew
are also due to tho merchants and citi-

zens. too . numerous tor. mention, who
swelled the procession with their repre-

sentations, and added to the eolat ot Hie

occasion. Be it
B.,nh,l. That these resolutions be

spread at lariro on our record, and that
they oe pniuisuou m im yornn.

. John I. Holmes, O. . M.

Attest
Ci acdk Winter, O. O. R. n. 8.

Sun and Argus Journal please COpy.l

:;t ThrMi Fee nine.
Three sdooIs 200 yards niaehino thread

for ten' Qints, at tho ' New York )SWre.
Try-It.--.- -

"
S17.3t

I i CITY COUNCIL.

(Adjourned Bfgular Veiling.)
Council Ciumber, Cairo, Ills.,

March 15, 1878.
Present-Ma- yor Winter, and Alder-

men Foley, Halllday, Lancaster, O'Calla-ba- n,

Patler, Rlttenhouse, Thistle wood,
Wood and Wright-- 9.

The mayor reported tho appointment
on Mardi Gras day, of
four special policemen, as a precaution-
ary measure to peace and good order.

On motion of Alderman Halllday, the
"Ordinance providing for tbe vacation of
a portion of Levee street,'' laid on the
table at a regular meeting, February 13,
1378, was taken from tha table.

At request of Alderman Thistlewood,
the ordinance was read.

Alderman Halllday moved tbat the or-

dinance be amended by adopting the fol-

lowing substitute, viz:
ORDINANCE NO. .

An Ordlnauco Providing for tho Vaca-
tion of a portion of Levee Street.

lit it ordained by the City Council of tht
city oj Cairo :
SaorioN 1. That all that part of Levee street

lyinx between tbe aoutherly aide (if extended)
of fcaKhteenlh street, and tin loutburly aid (il
extended) of Thirty- - fourth street. In the city ol
Cairo, Ills , (except ai provided in section two
ol tbl ordinance) be aud the una is hereby va-
cated a"d declared to be no longer public street
or highway, and the lota and tract of land im-
mediately adjoining isid portion of Levee street
on eitlier siilo tnereof shall not extend to the cen
tra line oi urn votl street ot beyond their
present respective boundaries, but the land on
wnicll the portion or said street hereny vacated is
located, shall beldevolved to tie use declared In tti

Mao. il. Xtmt wherever and 10 Ion; as
any cross street, terminstiug at Ihe west-
erly side of tut portion of Levee
at eet beteby vacated, has opposite there,
to on the easterly aide of Said Levee
street, any land owned by any penou or persona
other than Illinois Central Railroad company,
such portions of said lvee street as would be
covered by any such cross street, tfext-nde- o to
tbe easterly aide ol said Levee street, t I remain
an open highway.

6c. 3. That portion of Levee itn-t-- t vacated
by this ordinance, shall, as fur as u.e city of
Culromay sodeelare, brueed by Illinois (en'ral
Uailroad company exclusively fur Its railroad
parposea, and for theswitches or sidetracks which
may be required for any mill, factory, shop,
warehouse, elevator, incline, car transfer, coal
dump or yard, ounuiacturing eetabluhmeat or
business house, built or established, er which
may hereafter be built or est Wished upon or on,
or a) Jolulnir said portion of Levee street so va- -
eat.d.

Sec 4. That said vacation or said portion of
Levee street is hereby made, nnd said ute thereof
is hereby surrendered, in consideration of Ihe
conveyance bv said Illinois central Railroad
ampany, by Rood and sufficient deed in fee, to
the stud city of Cairo of the one hundred feet
skip of land deaixnated and described on the
returned maps or i ate, oi saia city 01 cairo ana
its additions as "fllinois Central Itailroad." not
heretofore conveyed by said Illinois Central
Kauroad company to tne trustees ol the t airo
city property, excepting that portion of said
one hundred feet strip lying between the
northerly line of Fonrleenth street nnd the
southerly line of Kighlecnth street, in said
city of Cairo ; and also in consideration of aaid
Illinois Central Kailroart comoanv suvlm and
kiepiDff hairalesa the said city of Cairo, of and
from anv and all damases iu tiered bv anv owner
Ot any lot or tract of land abutting on the portion
ot emd I.evee street ncreuy vacated in conse--
qnenceof thevaeatloa thereof, and of the pay-
ment by Illinois Central Uailroad company of all
damage to the owner ot any lot or tract of laud
abutting the vacated portion of said Levee street,
suffered In consequence ol the yeeatioa thereof.

.Str. 6, Thatll of lliat portion ot the one
hundred feet sli lit lying north of the northerly
line of Eighteenth street, except forty feet in
width on the westerly side of said striu. is here
by set apart and declared to be a publio street and
uignnay 01 Dan ciijr oi vnuv.

On motion of Alderman Foley, further
consideration ot tbe ordinances was post-

poned until Monday evening, 18th Inst.
Alderman llallldav introduced the Iol-

lowing resolutions
Resolved, That the city clerk be and Is

hereby Instructed to give proper notice
of the city election to be held on Tues-
day, the ICth day of April next, for the
election of ono alderman trora each of
the tlve waida of the cliy lor Hip regular
term.

Resolved, That the plueos for said cloc-tio-n

be as follows, vir. :

In tlin b irst ward, at southern door of
Arab tire company's entrin house.

In Ihe Second ward, at the engine
house of the Hough and Heady lire com
nnnv.

lu the Third ward, at the engine house
of tho Hibernian tire coninUnv

In the Fourth ward, at the court house.
In tho Fil-.- ward, ot the store-hous- e

buildtpo-- ot James Carroll on tin north
west corner of TweiityM-ight- street paid

Commercial avenuo. -

On motion ol Aldfrmau lliillitlay, re
solutions adopted

Ills Honor the mayor nominated the
tollowinir persons to aet as judges and
clerks of the city election to bo held on
Tuesday, the. 10th day ot April next, viz:

Fir?t ward Judges Wm. II. Sohut- -

ter, Yv. G. C'ary nnd (i. W. Mchaisr.
Clerks Edward Dejronla nnd Harry

Second ward Judjri'S C. N. Hulics,
Jacob Morlookand I'otor NctT. Clerks

I'ittciilioust! and Horace llannon.
Third ward Judges John MeEwcn,

F. Vincent and E. (J. Dewey. Clerks
Leander Axley and John j- - Harmnn.

Fourth ward --Judges Illchard FItz
gerald, W. II. Howe and Chnrlcs Nellls,
Clerks John A. Kecvo and M. B. Har-re- ll.

Fifth ward Judges W. 11. Morris,
Thomas YVll.mn and James Carroll.
Clcrks-- J. C. Talbott nnd Frank Field.

On motion ol 'AI.Iciiiuii Wood tho
nominations were conllrm :d by the fol-

lowing vote :

Ayes Foley, Ualiiday, Lancaster,
O'C'allaliau, I'atier, Kilteiiliouso. '1 l.istlc- -

wood, Wood and Wrhjht-'- J.

Nays None.

On motion cl Alderman t.l'Oiillalian,
the council adjourned to meet on Mou
day evening. Aluruli lSlli, at tho hour of
7:30 o'clock p.m. .1 , D. I'iui.lis,

City Clerk.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

Notice Is hereby given that tho tax
books for tho taxes oi the year 1S77,

having been turned over to me, I am
now ready to receive taxes, and urge
upon all tho necessity tor prompt pay-

ment as tho time. Is short.
I'bibk Siir, Collector.

Cairo, Fc'. 20, ltfS.-t- f.

Vocal .lnic.
1 am prepared to five lessons In vocal

music to individuals or classes at my
residence, on Walnut, one door from
Seventh streoi, uuJ respectfully solicit

public patronage, Terms, ma in to suit
the tlnvs, will be given on application,

lililw Wai.rKR F. McKee.

Wnntvtt,30o;)iFn.
Three hundred laborers und three bun-dre- d

scraper teams.
Tbe above teams are wauled to work

ou the Chicago, St. Louis it New Or-

leans railroad, near Cairo, 111.

Addrms W. P. Duiuva.NT A Co.,
A. MoyjOB,Sup't. Filmoro, Ky.

Brlt-l-

FARNBAKER, The Clothier, calls the attention of the
Mr

readers of tho 'Bulletin' to his late arrival of the Very Latest

Styles of Hats of All MakesStetson. Hirsh and Hooperboth

Stiff and Soft Crown1' :'
These goods arrived on Saturday afternoon's train by ex-pre-

and are his Second Lot of the Season, and the only

Spring Styles received in the city. Call and examine.

FARNBAKER, the Clothier.

RIVERNEWS.
tiaSAl 8KRVICB RKPORT.

ABUVM
TST101. tow wath Rlsa or rail

IK.

Uiro
Cincinnati...
Davenport .....
Pittsburg.......
Louisville,....
KvsnsvlUe..,
i'aJuouh..
St. Paul
Keokuk
Mt. Lotus

JiiilSTi. Watsun.
Bereeant Siimal Service, U. 8

The Jno. Means and barges went to St.
Louis.

The Jhs. U.'Bitfley took the pilots ol the
Lioness, Steve McDriao and Gand George
Clark, and went to St. Louis with coal
and the Lioness went to I'lttsburg with
four loidod model barges, two empty mod-ol- s,

two full boats, coal boat and a stctun
boat hull which Is to be loaded with
gravel at Metropolis lor Captain Millor.

The Jno. Porter went to St. Loulg with
threo empty models and two barges ot
eoal.

The T. F. Ilillmsn and Hddyvllle are
running tor glory in opposition to each
other.

The James D. l'arker has a good trip for
Cincinnati.

Tbe Andy Baum for Memphis and tlis
Charles Morgan on another grand excursion
trip for New Orlean left Cincinnati last
evening.

The Mury Miller left Cincinnati for St.
Louis Fridaj evening.

Captain Torn Unlua Is absent to enter the
profession as steamboat gent at Evsns
Tille.

More coal is coming from plltsbnrg on
the present raise.

Tbe weather is warm and a fellow don't
neediuellt is always plentiful andcheapt

The L. 13. Stuitblaun broke her shaft
Nachvllle on Thursday last,

IVY are sorry to learn that tho propeller
Kupid Transit, is In trouble at 'w Orleans,
ller builders have attaubod hr (or tbe
amount ot their claims, and unless 'settle
ment Is mado she will soon be sold by the

The Alps with tow ot Ictj caroe out ol
the Mississippi yesterday.

The Fearless yesterday brought 8 barges
ot rails and a bsrge of coil and a fuel boat.

The Kanawuba pissed south tight yes-

terday.
belle Memphis, wsh unusually light for

the nouti yeslorday.
Tho Arkansas lielle fur Memphis, Sutjo

Silver, J. It. M. Kehlor and Itobert Mitchell
for Mow Orleans, Fannie Tatura for Pitts-
burg, City of Helena for Vicksburg are
duo

Pilot Mike Kolley cidlcd yesterday. lie
is ou the Fearless.

Look Out for Mollis
You can save inonev by going to Lan-

caster it Itiec's and getting cedur
chests mado to order for nil kinds ot
wool, clothing and lurs. They also have
on hand the best cistern punns in ex-

istence. Warranted or money refunded.

A'KW l.NSL'KANCE AGENCY
OK

WjX,I.M alt KEBTII.
Oflicc at Alexander Co. Hunk,

llisks written in llrst class Companies
At fair rates. Sec artver tlscnient.

Coleiiiiui's) l.iiiimlry
Mis. Letilo Coleman has reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between wash-I- n

(ton and Commercial avenues, and takes
this method of informing her old friends
tml patrons that alio again at their ser-

vice, aud solicits tncdniittrouHgu. bhehas
reduced prices to suit tbe tlincx.

AllriiUiiil .1fiiilri ol tlin hi Fats-Ir-

k Mnvolnt Novlrsr.
You aro hereby notified to meet at

your hall, iu full regalia, on Sunday,
March 17th. 187$, at 'J o'clock p.m., lor
the laudable purpuso ot participating In

the parade, which will tako place on that
day, and has been determined upon by

tho Ht. P. U. S., und will be a conspicu-
ous feature of the celebration, In Cairo,
ol tho anniversary of the birthday of

patron saiut, St. Patrick.
N. It. Said members are also request

ed to attend a meeting, to bo belt) at their
hall Saturday, Marcli 10th, at 7:30 o'clock
p.m. sharp. Respectfully,

!lt. P. O'LmonuN.Sec'y.

nht.v van Witter, Ale, Mt-er-, Cider,jaiueirM una Hsidn HaUM.
Mr. Andrew l.ohr has constantly on

hand Ireah receipts of the famous She-

boygan water, and hi) Is now ready to
till orders for any quantity, either bot-

tled, lu kegs, or by thejug. This water
is celebrated for Its elllcacy In curing
piles, const ipatlon, dyspepsia, bcadachv,
and diseases of the stomach and liver.
It Is pleasant to the t iste, and sure to do
good to those who take It.' Mr. Lohr Is

also prepared to supply families with
alo, beer, or cider, put up lo bottles or by
tbe quautlty, as may lie desired. Also
soda and mineral waters In bottles.
Goods delivered In any part of the city

without extra charge.
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Dlaaolntlon.
Notice is hereby given that tbe

nershlp heretofore existing between tbe
undersigned, under the firm name of "Stu.
art A O holion,"has this day;been dissolved
by mutual consent, the said Gbolson taking
the assets an d assuming the debts of said
firm. CEMS.B. Stuart.

W. E. Qboiboh.
Cairo, 111. March, 4, 1878.

Having this day purchased Mr Stuart's
Interest in tbe above firm, Its property, at.
sets and good will, I take pleasure la an-

nouncing that Islull continue the buslaeis
at tbe old stand; where grateful to my
friends and tbe publie generally for past
favors and patronage, I respectfully ask a
eontluance of such favors and patronage,

W. E. Gholson.
Cairo 111, March 4,1878. m

For Kent. A suit of rooms suitable
for one or two gentlemen, on flrt floor.
Apply to Miu. W. P. Pjtchkb,

18th St. and Com'i. Ave.

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Tuesday, March laih,

Cairo cfc Vlncennes passenger train Ho. 1

will leave Cairo at 4:45 a.m., making close
connection at Vlncennes tor all points
north and east, with parlor cars from
Vlncennes to Terre Haute and Indiana
polls, Danville and Chicago.

As heretofore, this line will continuo
to mako BETTER CONNECTION and
from 2 to 6 hours quicker time to the
tast, than any other.

Passengers by above train will reach
Chicago EVENING OP SAME DAY.
Seven hours In advance of any other Hoe.

P. A, MILIEU,
' GenTTass, Agt

Nkw Goods. Mrs. S. Williamson will
commence to receive ber spring stock ot
millinery goods on the first of March,
and daily thereafter until her stock Is
complete. Mrs. Williamson has also
purchased a full stock oi notions and
jewelry of all kinds, which she will be
ablo to sell to her patrons at greatly re-

duced prices. She has bought tor cash,
and detles competition In her line of busi-
ness, and invites an inspection of her

24--tt

MOT ICE.
Notice is hereby given to J. I). Lewis,

of Providence, It. I ., owner of lots 24 and
25, block 2;!, city of Cairo, tbat the build-
ing theron i j dangerous to the saloty of
adjacent property, sail was declared a
nuisance by the city council at a regular
meeting on February 12th, 1S78, on petii
Hon ot five propcrtyholders ot the
neighborhood, in compliance with Ihe
ordinances of the city. Now, therefore,
it the said J. D.Lewis, or his agent, shall
not remove the building or abate said
nuisance within tun days from the date
hereof. 1 will proceed to take tho neces-
sary steps tor ihe removal of said bulldt
lug and abate the same as a nuisance.

C. D. Abtkr,
3 9 lOt City .Marshal of Cairo, Ills.

13 X". PAAKBR
CUT BOOK k NEU'S STOKE

AGENT KOIt TUK

Bloomington Paper
and Sag Co.,

Printed Wraptins: Paper,'

Butter Trays, &c ,

for sale at ju.ncfactcrkrs pricks.

Kit. 120 Coirimrclal Avsntse.

SCHOOL TEACHERS s ?iin
v tr mlary by devoting a very small ponton ot
your kisuro time to my inturcHt. I do not a
licet vuu to ranvaas fur my Mlebratsd Bttly'a
Pianos and Organs nnlws you lit to; buttb
aervic I rniuirti ot yon in both plraaani sad
lirolluhlr. r till particulars trva. Udrsss

MMll,, HitAl l i. w asntarrioD, . .

R. SMYTH & CO., r

Whole-a- and detail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AND

WINES OF AIX KINDS.
, - ,

No. 60 Ohio Levee.

1. It KSSKS. fM YTU A CO.. havs MastantlTt ,
1Y1 large stork ot Un ll aoods la Die war- - a

KIVtHltti wuolw
sale bran eh ol' tin business.

. j?. sOiaiso

Paints, Oils; Varnishes

Vall Paper, Window Olsw, Wia
. dow Shftda. o

MomlmUAlwaya OS (und.

Oornar Blatant ftr" !

AVUORA OIU


